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Slabbering Horses.

An experienced correspondent of the Prai-

rie Fanner gives his idea3 as to the cause of
slabbering horses, which differ from tli

theories advanced by many veterinarians.
We eive an extract from his coi'iuiunication
as follows ;

I see in your paper divers theories, more
or less plausible, in regard to the cause ;f
torses slabbering. Some say it is the s"--

of clover, some say it is some acid weed,

some one thing and some another.
Now, I have very good reasons lo believe

that in fact it is none of thee, but a little
black, extremely acid insect, visible to the
naked eye which in some years breed in

clover heads by the million, and some years

not It will usually be found in the clover
heads, if at all, while it is in full bloom, or
just after that time ; and possibly it may
sometimes breed in other grasses also.
Hence a crop that has these little insects in

it will always slaber horses if they eat it.
But if the same crop is cut before they have
matured, or after they have gone out of it:

of course it will not slaber them.
The reason why this insect makes hordes

elaber can readily be known by any one who

will once taste of them himself. I know
this not so much from personal observation
as from old farmers, who have often shook
these insects out of their clover heads, and
tasted it themselves.

Feeding Work Houses. The object of
soaking the hay chaff instead of merely
moistening it in the ordinary way is to sof-

ten it and allow it to absorb water just as
W3 soak dried apples before cooking theui.
Of course, we must notu.se more water than
the hay will absorb, and in such a case it
would wash out the Augar and other valua-

ble nutritive matter from the bay. It is true
that if water is used for soaking the nest
feed of hay, the sugar would not be lost,
provided it did not ferment. A little expe-
rience will enable any one to regulate the
matter. Hones so fed, with a little grain,
will fill their stomachs sooner and have
more time to rest, and will be able to do
more work than if turned out into a pasture
and in the morning you know where to find
them and can eat your brcakfa.se with dry
feet. But the horses must be well groomed
especially at night, and the stables properly
ventilated and kept clean and sweet. No
food should be left in the manger. If ic is

not eaten np clean, it should be removed
before the horses are taken from the stable.
I would give them what hay they would eat
in the rack, but none to wate. J. Iarris.

To Make a Calf Drink Milk. About
the first of April I had in my possession
(from a choice cow) a very fine calf which I
was deiirous of raising, but it was so obsti-
nate that it was utterly imp ssille for me
to make it drink without first putting my
finger in its mouth, and then as soon as the
Land was withdrawn it would not driuk a
drop. I kept it in this manner for two
weeks, giving it during this time sufficient
milk to keep it from, starving, and had
made up my mind to kill it, when I tried
the following plan : I took a piece ot corn-
cob, put one end iu the call's mouth, the
other in the milk. This it would suck, and
as soon as the cob fell from its mouth it
went diving around the pail to find it, and
iu a few minutes it began to drink. I re-

pealed this operation but twice, when I
took the cob away and it drank, alone, and
Las done so ever since. The calf is now
doing well and growing finely. If any are
bothered in the manner I was, I would ad-

vise them to try the plan I did, and I will
gnarantee it to be very effective Cor. of
Country Gentleman.

Save the Fkutilizkrs. Much matter
of a fertilizing character is suffered to go to
waste on farms fir the lack of a little care
in gathering, preserving and applying it to
the soil. Being distributed in small parcels
at Tarious points, it is regarded as of little
coniequcuce, but if brought together the
several amounts would assume an impor-
tance which the separate parts failed to
indicate. If the parcete of manure one fre-
quently sees about sheds, hog pens, hen
roosts, door yards and the like, were careful-
ly gathered and applied to the farm and the
gardeu, the products ot each would be ma-
terially increased, while the cost of the gath-
ering and application would be fully repaid
by the superior healthfulness resulting from
their removal When this refuse matter is
not in a proper state for immediate n.--e, it
should be gathered into heaps for fermenta-
tion the masses being augmented from
time to time, as material accumulates, till
the preparation of the wheat ground shall
call for iu application. Save ail should be
the ruling idea with the farmer. Rural
Atw Yorker.

Casmno Tomatoes. In tnc Syracuse
Union we find the following : "The most
thorough and reliable mode of canning toma-
toes is as fallows : They are just sufficiently
steamed, not cooked, to scald or loosen the
skin, and are then poured upon tables and
the skin removed, care being taken to pre-
serve the tomato in as solid a state as possi-
ble. After being peeled, they are placed in
large pans, with false bottoms perforated
with holes, so as to strain off the liquid that
emanates from them. From these pans
they are carefully placed by hand into the
cans, which are filled as solidly as possible
in other words, all are put in the cans will
hold. They are thr n put through the usual
process and hermetically sealed. The cao,
when opened for use, present the tomato
not only like the natural vegetable in taste
and color, but also in abearance ; and
moreover,. when thus sealed, thouj war-
ranted to keeD in anv climate. n,l 1.- W HClt
opened, will taste as naturally as when just
plucked Irom the vine.

A farmer, whose cow lacks a caudal ap
pendage, wants to know if any ofour whole-Bal-

drovers will re-ta- il his cow.

Ten tons of rhubarb are sold daily in the
Boston markets, which makes the sugar
trade lively.

Molaaaca for .11 kinds of cooking U much
improved by boiling and- - skiuimins.

ff;e "gaftzman'$ goitxnd, gfearftefb, g?a., jtitgitsf 17, 1870.

CCRWENSTILLK ADVERTISEMENTS,
. - iaog:

rpEETII ! TEETH ! !
-- - Extracted for 25 Cents.

Extracted with the us of Nitrons Oxyd Uas,
and Local Aoiesibesia, the ely harmless and
eEoient anaesthetics now in use,) by
S J. Hays, Surgeon Dentist, Curwenrvill, Pa.,
Who would hereby most respectfully return bii
thanks fur the liberal oftho past, and
inform the public that he has remored his Office
to the Corner of 8:ate and Locust Streets, orer
Jenkins' Store, where he is prepared to recetTC
bis customers in newly Gtted-n- Koome. and do
their work intlieinon rkilful and workmanlike
mnnner All work don in the latest aDd most
approved erjles and guaranteed.

Dr. Hays will be eLgaged in his office from the
1st to the 23d of ench month ; the balance of each
month, he will spend in Glen Hope, Burnside,
and l.uthersburg. alternately. Parties residing;
at a distance, should write to us previous ot their
coming. Oflice hours, from S te 12 o'clock, A. SI.,
and fruia 1 to 6 o'clock, P. M.

We, use none but the very best material, and
defy competition for beauty, etisapaess, aad du-
rability (Jive us a call.

Curwensville, Pa , May 25, lB70.-feb3-

1T E W FOUNDRYin Curwensville.
The undersigned having entered mte ce part-

nership, in the FOUNDRY BUSINESS, in
Curwensville, weuld inform the public that they
keop on hand, and will manufacture to order,

Plows, Cultivators,
THRESHING MACHINES,

Stove?, etc.,
and every other description of articles generally
made in a country foundry.

Terms reasonable. Old metal taken in ex
change for work.

A share of patronage is respectfully solicited.
JACKSON KOWSON,

Feb.2.V70-1y- . JAMES M. WELCH.

NEW HOUSE!

NEW (JOODS!!

NEW PRICES!!!

HARTSOCK k GOODWIN,
Curwensville, Pit.,

Are now receiving, direct from Baltimere, Boston,
New York, Philadelphia and Pittsburg, an

stock ot
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

HOOTS AND SHOES,
CHINA .GLASS A ND Q UE ENS WARE,

HARDWARE, GROCERIES, ire ,
bought at lower prices than have been made tetry hou-- e in tbe town tince the good old days
before the late war. all to be distributed to those
wbovisit Curwensville for supplies in accordance
with the greatsacrificeat which they were bought.

L A DIES
Are particularly invited to call at Il.irtsnrk A
Goedwin's cheap store, and examine the splendid

stock of
DRESS GOODS,

TR IMMINGS, SUA WLS,
FANCY GOODS, 4 e.,

on exhibition.

They I)eflJ Competition!
Parties cannot do justice to themselves in buying
any of the necessaries of life, without calling ou

--May 4.'70-:i- UAKTSOCK A ti'JUDWIX.

"CHEAPER than the CHEAPEST.' '

GOODS AT REDUCED TRICES,
J 1ST IMXI'IVED l'.Y

ARNOLD & HARTSHORN,
Curwensville, Pa.

(One door West First Nat. Bank.)

Having just returned from the East with com-
plete assortment ot tioods suitable for the Spring
and Summer trail, we are now prepared to fur-
nish ail kinds of Ucods

'CHEAPER THAN" THE CHEAPEST."
. J& wl44 uunnrui, ic meir no

era! patronage during the past year, we would
I(jr a uoiiiiiiuaKce ot tbesame. Our btock consists of

DRY GOODS.
NOTIONS.

HARDWARE.oue::nsware,
WOOD and

WILLOW-WARE- .

GROCER 1ES.
OOTSSHOES,HA TS 6f CA TS.

CLOTHING.
CARPETS.

TOBACCOS. Ee.
A!o. Flour. Rnrnn .Sil. . tl .... : - i - l ,,

,.-- v.iiiu, at.., & oilot which will be sold on the most reasonable
terms, ma tne ui;ue.it market price paid for
Oram Wool and all kinds of lumber and country
produce.
Please give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.
Satisfaction guaranteed as to quality and prices.

AKNOLD .1 HARTSHORN,
Cor. Slain a Thompson Sts.

April 20, 70 Curwensville, Pa,

SQUARE TIMBER.

E. A. Invix & Co.,
Being specially engaged in the business of buy-

ing and selling SQL' ARB TIMBER, would repre-

sent that they are now prepared to purchase

at either Curwensville, Lock Haven

or Marietta, or will take it at any of these points

and tell on commission, making such advances as

are cicessary.

Those engaged in getting out timber will find

at our store in Curwensville, a very large stock
of STAPLE GOODS,. all descriptions.

ALSO,

FLOUR,

MEAT,

RYE,

. OATS,

CORN,
and everything necessary for use of Lumbermen.

RAFT ROPE, of .11 sises.kept on hand in large
quantities,. nd sold at a small advance, by the
eoil. Also, PULLEY BLOCKS, SMALL ROPE, Ae

Epecial inducement, offered to the. manJlae-turin- g

Square Timber.

E. A. IRVIST 4 coCurwensville, Jan. 12, 1870.

g AMU EL I. SNYDER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER AND

JEWELER,
Clsabfibld, Pa.

All work warranted to give satisfaction. A
goed assortment ef Watch-glasse- s and Keys al-

ways on band.
Rooms on Second Street, opposite the Conrt

House. March 2, 1870-t- f.

0 MY O W N II O O It.

Havinv nnrt'liaaad the rntira atock at the
old stand of Kirk fc Spencer, iu Lumber City,
I intend carrying on the business as hereto-
fore.

MY MOTTO IS TO SELL CHEAP FOR
CASU.

Thanking oar friends and customers? for
past patronage I solicit contiunauce ol tha
aame.

Sept. 15th, 189, ISAAC KIRK.

EW BOOT AND SHOE SHOP.

EDWARD MACK,
Market Street, nearly opposite the residence ef

Ji. 13 Swoope. Ksq.,
Clearfield, Pa.,

Would respectfully announce te the citizens ef
Clearfield and vicinity, that he has opened a
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP, in the building lately
occupied by J. L. Cuttle.as alawofiice.and that he
is determined not to be outdone either in quality
of work or prices. Special attention Riven to the
manufacture ai sewed work. French Kip and
Calf Skins, of the best quality, always on hand,
tiive him a call. I June 21. '64.

p KRATZER,Opposite tLe Jail.
Clearfield, 1'enn'a,

Dealer ia Dry Seeds, Press Goods, Millinery
Goods, Groceries, Hard-war- Queens-war- Stone-

ware, Clothing, Roots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Flear,
Bacon, Fish, Salt, etc, is constantly receiving new

supplies from the cities, whieh he will dispose ei

at the lowest market prices, te custemers. Eefere

purchasing elsewhere, examine his stock.
Clearfield. February S, 1S7C.

D ENTAL PARTNERSHIP.
DR. A.M. HILLS desires to inform his patients

and the publie generally, that he has associated
with him in the practice of Dentistry.S. P. SHAW,
I) D S , who is a graduate of the Philadelphia
Dental College, and theretore has the highest
attestations of his Professional skill.

All work done in the office I will hold myself
personally responsible for being done in the most
satisfactory manner and highest order of the pro-
fession.

An established practice of twenty-tw- years in
this place enables me tospeak to my patrons with
confidence.

Kngagements from a distance should be made
by letter a few days before the patient designs
coining. Clearfield. June 3, l0S-l- y .

JJ O M K INDUSTRY!
HOOTS AND SHOES

Male to Order at the Lowest Rates.

The undersigned would respectfully invite the
attention of the citizens of Clear&cl d and vicini-
ty, to give him a cull at his shop on Market St.,
nearly opposite llartswick A Irwin's drug store,
where he is prepared to make or repair anything
in his line.

Orders entrusted to him will be executed with
promptness, strength and neatness, and all wrk
warranted as represented.

I have now on band a stock of extra frencb
calfskins, superb gaiter tops, ic, that I will
finish up at thelowest figures.

June lath, lSiie. DA.SI EL C 'N NELLY

COMET II IN O NEW
IX AXSOXVILLE,

Clearfield county, Venn'a.
The undersigned having erected, during the

past summer, a large and commodious store roesn.
is new engaged in tilling it up with a new and
select assortmcntof Fall and Winter goods, whieh
be offers to the public at prices to suit the times
Hisstock of Mens' and boys' clothing is unusual
ly extensive, and is offered to customers at from
S10 to S'-'- O for a whole suit. Flour. Salt. and Gre-eerie-

of every kind, a complete assortment;
Stove end Stove-pipe- , a beavj stock ; Boots and
Shoes, Hats and Caps, in great variety ; Ladies'
dress goods, furs, and other fancy goods, together
with an endless assortment of notions toe tedious
to enumerate, always on band, and.sor sale ry
cheap. Priuts at 10 cents a yard. and other goods
in proportion. Now is the time to bny.

Country produce oT every kind, at the highest
market prices, will be taken in exchange for
goods; and even Greenbacks will net be refused'
for anv article in store. Xxamine my stock be-
fore you buy elsewhere.

October 30. tt67 B.fWAX.

JUST IN TIME!
THE SEW GOODS AT

A. K. WRIGHT k SONS,
CLEARFIELD. PA.,

Having justieturncd from the eastern cities
we are now opening a fuli stoeK of seasonable
goods, at eur rooms en Second street, to which
they respectfully invite the attention of the pub-
lic generally. Our assortment is unsurpassed
in this section, and is bcine sold verv low for
cadh. The stock consists in part of

DRY GOODS
5f the best quality. such as Prints. Dulaines.Alpa
mm. Merinos. I, inirhnmi ', ........Mn!i.a . Klnr.AV.al .. I- - - - J1,..V'I It II VI

unbleached; Drillings Tickings, cotton and wool
r tunnels. t,asimers. Ladies' Shawls, Coats, Nu-
bias. Hoods. Hoon skirts. KnTiiinrnU A x . i ,

of wHch will be sold low for cash. Also, a fine
assortment or tne uesi ot

MENS' WEAR,
consisting of Drawers and Shirts, nats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes, Handkcrehieftt cravats, etc.

Also, Raft Rope, Dog Rope, Raltina Augurs
.-- " -- ani- mm - j i r. e -. j mware, x,anips ana

Lamp wicks and chimneys, etc., etc.

Also, Queenswsre (Unaware. Hardware, Oroce
ries. and spices of all kinds. In short, a general
assortment of ever v thins? usiiallir k-- nt in rt.t-.- il
store, all ehtap for cask, or approved country
llIUiJ UCV.

Nov. WRIGHT A SONS

5-2- 0'S AND 1881'S
BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED,

OX MOST LIBERAL TERM3.

G OLD
BOUGHT mnd SOLD at MARKET RATES.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC It. II. BOND- S-
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

STOCKS
BOUGHT and SOLD mn COMMISSION tnty.

Chicago, Danville and Vinconnes First
Mortgage 7 per cent. Gold Eonds

for sale at 00 and accrued in-

terest.

Accounts received and intere-- t allowed on daily
balances subject to check, at sight.

D HAVEN & BR0.,
46 SOUTH Sr. STREET,

rniLADELPniA.
March 2. lS70-1y.-- Jy 13.

HOHSEHOLP GOODS. Tubs. Brooms. Churns.
Wash Rubbers. Putter Bowls, Coffee Mills. Bath
Brick. Hall and Paper and Muslin Blinds, Clothes
Baskets, Tea Tray. Opposite the jail.

C. kKAlU.

TURNS or THE JOURNAL.
The Kaftshai'i Jocbialis published Wed

uesday at S2.00 pet annum in advance. If not
paid at the beginning of the year, $2.56 will be
charged, and (3,00 if not paid before the close.

Adtertisimiits will be inserted at SI,50 per
square, for three or less insertions Ten lines
(or less) counting a square. For every additional
insertion 50 cents will be charged. A deduction
will be made to yearly advertisers

No subscription taken for a shorter time thaa
six months, and no paper will be discontinued un
till all arrearages are pmi J. except at the option of
the publisher. S. J. ROW.

rplIE ELLIPTIC SEWING MACHINE.
The be.t Double Thread Machine now

in nse will be cold lower thaa anj other machine
finished in like manner, and doing the same
run?e of work. Machines can be seen at the store
of Thompson A Co., Curwensville, or at the resi-
dence oftho nntiert-ignc- .

LEWIS C. BLOOM.
May 11, lST(.-3m- . Bloom's Bridge.

g MALL PROFITS ud QUICK SALES.

HARTSWICC A IRWIH
are constantly rcplenishicg their stock ef Drugs,

Medicines. 4c. School books and Stationery,
including the Osgood andjNational series

ef readers. Also Tobacco and Ci-

gars, of the bt quality, aad at
the lowest prices. Call and sec.

ClearSeld. Nov 10, 1809

WOOL CARDING. The undersigned,
" proprietor of the Union Mills, in Unioo

township, Clearfield coaniy. would inform the
public that he is prepared to card wool, on rea-
sonable terms and in a workmanlike manner
Persons having wool to card should attend to it
immediatly, as the factory wil 1 be closed after
September 1st. Wool intended for carding can
be left at R. Mossop's oi C. Kratzer's. in Clear-
field, and I will take it awuy and return it when
carded.

June 1, 197. J R. ARNOLD.

J E M O V A L G UN SHOP
The undersigned begs leave to inform his eld

and new customers, and the publie generally,
that he has fitted up a new (J UN SHOP, on the
let on the corner of Fourth and Market streets.
Clearfield, Pa., where he keeps constantly en
hand, and makes to erder, all kinds ot Guns
Also, guns robored and revurnished, and repaired
neatly en short notice. Orders by niuil will re-
ceive prompt attention.

June i, 186J. JOHN MOORE.

rrilE " E A G L E II O T E L,"
1- Main St.. Curwensville, Pa.

Having leased for a term of years the above
well kcown and popular Hotel (formerly kept by
Mr. Mason, and lately by Mr. Fouts), and having
newly refitted and refurnished it, the present
proprietor feels assured that he can render entire
tatistaction to guests f journing with him. A fine,
large stable and yard is attached, for the care and
protection of hordes, carriages and wagons. A
share of patronage is solicited

May 4. 70-l- y A J.DKACtKEH, Prop'r.

II E "S II A W IIOUS E,"
MARKET ST., CLEARFIELD, PA.

GEORGE X. COLEUKN, :::::: PnwnriTOR

This house was lately completed and just open-
ed to the public is newly furnished, and provided
with al I the modern improvements of a first-clas- s

hotel. It is pleasantly Jocuted. in the business
pari of the town, and near to the publie build-
ings. A share of patronage ia respectfully solie
ited. Charges moderate. The bestof Liquors ia
the bar. March 30,'7-t- f.

J HE LEONARD HOUSE,
(!tcar the Railroad Depot),

Reed Street, Clearfield, Pa.

O. I). GOODFELLOW : : : : : PKermrTon.

A new first class Hotel iu everv rcauect com
fortable rooms all the modern improvements
the beat of Liquors promptattendance. and rea-
sonable charges. The patronage of the pnblic is
iinici.uuiij aviiuucu. JJ'
QLOTIIING! CLOTHING!!

good akd cheap:::
Men, Touths and Boys can besaplpied with full

suits ef seasonable and laihionafclc clotLicg at

I. L. REIZENSTEIN'S,
where it is seTd at prices that will induce their
purchase. The eniversal satisfaction which bas
been given, lias induced him to increase his
s'oi-k- , which is now not surpassed by any estab-
lishment of the kind in this part of tic State.

I. L. REIZENSTEIN,
Sells gaeds at a very small profit, for ca.b;
His goods are well made and fa.shieuak'e.
He gives every one the worth of his money.
He treats his customers all alike.
He sells cheaper than every bedy else.
His store is conveniently situated.
He having purchased his stock rt redueed

prices he can sell cheaper tl aa ethers.

Fer these and ether reasons persons should bny
their clothing at

I. L REIZEXSTEIVS.
Produce of every kind taken at the highest
arketjrices: May 18, lbel.

NEW MARBLE WORKS.
Opposite the Jail,

CLEAKHELD, PENX A.
Monuments. Grecian Tombs, French Couches,

Mantles, Tab.'e Tops. Washing Ranges, Garden
Statuary, Terra Cutia Ware. ol ever description,
Head and Foot .Stones, of .New and beautiful de-
signs, all of which we offer at city prices, or 25
percent less than any other establishment in this
county. Having a large experience in the busi-
ness, we guarantee satisfaction in all cases. Or-
ders thankfully received and promptly filled in
the best workmanlike manner. -

6. A. GIBSON.
May 11. 1S70 tf. James Wat-sou- Agent.

in Store.
C. A. Rorobaugh having associated with him

in the Mercantile business, in Lewisville, Clear
field county, Mr. C. R. McCracken, solicits a con"
tinuance of tha patronage so generously extended
heretofore

Having just returned irom the eastern cities
their stock embiaoes a large and varied assort-
ment of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Queens-war-

and in fact nearly everything usu-

ally kept in a country store, which they will sell
at prices to suit the times.

Country produce taken in exchange for good i
C. A. ROROBAUGH.

May 18, "70. tf. C R. McCRACKEX

MEAT MARKET- -

J. E. Wrigley & Bro.,
Having purchased the shop aud fixtures ef W. R.
McPberson, would inform the citizens of Clear-
field and vicinity that they are at all times pre-

pared to furnish

FRESH BEEF,
Veal, Mutton, etc.,

at the lowest cash rates to customers.
A liberal share of publie patrenage ia respect-

fully solicited
Cash paid for Cattle, Sheep and Hogs.

ROOM ON MARKET ST.,
Clearfield, Pa-- , Jn 1.

percent less tbanCHlLDREJiSfurstweHvy-fiv-
e

J. SHAW A SOX

CURRANTS the best and cheapest in th
county. t UtlAJlAM S.

DRIED FRUIT, at reduced prices, at
May iz,'ov. MTOsurB.

PITTSBURG ADVERTISEMENTS

FAIRBANKS
STANDARD BCALKS, OF ALL KINDS ALSO,

IMPROVED MON'IT DRAWER.

Fairbanks, Morse & Co.,
M 20 Cm. lo2 Second At., Pittsburg. Pa.

pLEARFIELD NURSERY. Encocr-a- c

Home Industry". The uudersica
ed having established a Nursery, on the Pike
bait way between Curwensville and Clearnell
Boroughs, is prepared to furnish all kindsof Frui
trees, (Standard and dwarf.) Evergreen". Phrub
bery. Grape Vines, Gooseberry, Lawten Slack
berry, Strawberry and Raspbeiry vines. Alse
Sibrian Crab trees. Quince and early Scarlet Rhea
barb, Ac. Orders promptly attended to. Addres

Ag 31,1864. J.D. WRIGHT, Curwensville

F O It SALE,
White Lead, Eine Paiat, Linseed Oil. Turpentine

Tarnishes ef all kiads, Celers, in eil aad
dry. Paint and Varnish brashes.

niRTSWICK A IRWIN,
Clearfield. Pa --M ,'.

P K. SMI T II ,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Clearfield, Pa.,

Would respectfully inform the citizens of Clear-
field county that he has putchased the interest of
K. R. L. Stoughton. and is now prepared to make
up, in the most fashionable manner, all kinds of
clothing that customers may desire, lie has

CLOTHS,
DOESKINS,

AND CASSIMERES,
of every style, always on hand, from which cus
tomers can aiase their selections. One door r.ast
of the Postofhee. April 28. 187.

THE SINGER
SEWING MACHINE

AHEAD OF ALL OTHERS !

Eighty six ThfusaiiJ.Swn Hundred and Eiglt-ty-m- 4

Murhinn Mad and Stld iht
Past Year!

The number exceeds by thousands the sales of
any other Machine, and the demand is still in-
creasing

THREE THOCSAND PER WEEK
ARE SOW BEING MADE AND SOLD.

THE REASONS WHY:
Because it embodies essential principles not

found ia any other Machine ; because of ils sim-
plicity of construction, ease of operation, uni-
formity of precise action at any speed, and ca-
pacity for the greatest range aul variety ef wcrk.
fine or coarse.

Parties wishiag to purchase should not fail to
examine this best of all dewing Machines.

I have tl'.e Agency for this Machine, and will
keep a full supply on hand.

Clearficld.May .'70 tf J. S. EUOWEKS.

Marble and Stone Yard.

MRS. S. S. LIDDELL,
Having engaged in the Marble business, i -- sires
to inform ber f riends, and the public, that she has
now and will keep constantly on hand a large and
well selected stock ef ITALIAN AND VERMONT
MAHCLB, and is prepared to furnish to erder

TOMBSTONES. BOX AND CRADLE
TOMBS, MONUMENTS, in Sand-ston- e

and Marble, CURES aad
POS for Cemetery lots,

WINDOW SILLS AND CAPS,
ARCHITECTURAL AND LAWN ORNA-

MENTS,
She would invite special attention to ber Sand-

stone Monuments which are built from original
designs and will compere favorably with any-
thing ef the kind in the country. If desired she
can furnish Marble Window fills and Caps at a
slight advance on the price of Sandstone.

Yard on Reed Street, near the Depot.Ctearfield,
Pa. May 4, 170.

M E N s''
Y O U T II 8'

AND BOYS',
CLOTHING.

The undersigned having recently added

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

te his former business, would respectfully
solicit an examination ol his stock. Being

practical Tailor be flatters himself
that he is able to offer a better

class of ready made work
than has heretofore bees

brought to this mar-

ket.
Anyone wishing to buy goods in this line

would save money by calling at his store,
and making their selections. Also,

full supply of Uents'furnishing
goods always on hand.

Feeling thankful for past favors, ha would re-

spectfully solicit a continuance ef the
sasse.

April's, 1869. It. BRIDGE.

II O SAD A L I S
GREAT AMERICAN HEALTHTRESTORER, purifies the blood and

CUIes Sflrnfuln vrihilis Slrin Ilic... Uk..,.
Omatism, Diseases of women, and all

of the Blood, Liver and Kid-
neys. Recommended by the medical Fac-
ulty and many thousands of eur best citi
sens.

Read the testimony of Physicians and pa- -
who have used Ro:adalis; send forSticnts Guide to Health Book, or Al-

manac for ibis year, which we pt'blifh for
gratuitous distribution; it will give you
me eh valuable information

I'r. R. W. Carr, of Baltimore, says :

VI take pleasure in recommending your
as a vey powerful alterative. I

have seen it used in two eases with happy
results one in a case of secondary syphilis
in whieh the patient pronounced himself
cured after having taken five bottles of

medicine. The other is a case ofDyourof long standing, which is rapidly im-
proving under its u.-c-. and the indications
are that the patient will soon recover. I
have carefully examined the formula by
wnicn your nosaaaus is made, and find it
an excellent compound of alterative inrre.A dients

Dr. Fpa-k- s. of Xicholasville. K v .... h.
kas used Rosadaiis in cases of Scrofula and
Secondary Syphilis with satisfactory results

as a cleaner of the Bload I know ne bet- -

LterSamuel
remedy.

G. ilcFadden, Murfreesboro.Tcnn,cays:
I have used seven bottles of Rosadaiis

and am entirely cured of Rheumatism : send
me four bottles, as I wish it for my brother,
Who has scrofulous sore eyes.I Boujamin Bechtol. of Lima. Ohio, writes,
I have cufiered for twenty years with an in
Teterate eruption over my whole body ; a
short time since I purchased a bottle of Ro-
sadaiis and it effected a perfect cure.

Labratory, 61 Exchange Place,BaItiuiore.s CLEMENTS, A CO., Proprietors.
Rosadaiis is sold by Bartswick t Irwin and A.

I. fShaw, Clearfield, D. K. Good, Osceola, and by
Druggists generally. April 8,'70-l- y

TAILS A SPIKES the cheapest in the ecunty
i ausovr s.

HAS A HOUSE TO PAIST?WHO READY-MAD- E COLORS.
Known as "Railroad Colors. Guaranteed tube
more economical, more durable and more conveni-
ent than any Paint ever before offered. A book
entitled ''Plain talk with Practical Painters," with
samples, sent free by mail on application.

MASURY A WIIITON.
Glob White Lead and CaUr Worts,

Ap. 13-3- 111 Fultw St.. New Yorl.
Beware of Imitations. Established 1335.

FURNITURE ! FURNITURE ! !

JOHN TROUTMAN,
Having just fitted up a new and elegant Furni-
ture Room, on Market street. East of tbe "Alle-
gheny House." Clearfield. Pa., notifies the public
(bat he keeps on hand all kinds ot Chamber saiu,
(walnut and common). Cane seat and Windsor
chairs, etc , which will be sold cheap for eash. A
share of patronage is respectfully solicited.

April 13 IS70.

rpHE WONDERFUL LINIMENT.
Tlii! Liniment havine been usrd, for

some years past.as fami'y medicine by the pro-
prietor, and its good effects coming to tbe notice
of bis neighbors, has. at their suggestion, con-
sented to manufacture itfor tbe benefit ef the af-
flicted everywhere. It is tbe best remedy for
Catarrh and Billions Cbolie. ever offered to the
public; and will cure many other diseases in the
human body. It is also a sure cure for Pole evil
and Wind-g.ll- s in borses Directions for its use
accompany each bottle. Price. St per bottle, er
six bottles for $5. Bent to any address by enclos-
ing tbe price to WM. IX. WAGONER.

Hurd Posteffice,
Oct. ,1S6. Clearfield county, Pa.

ISS II. S. SWAN'S, School for Girls,
Llearbeld, l a.

The next Term of twentv-tw- e weeks will com-
mence en Monday, May 9, 1S7.

TERMS OF TCITIOX.

Reading. Orthography, Writing, Object Les-
sons, Primary Arithmetic and Primary
Geography, per half term, (of II weeks). 55 60

History, Local and Descriptive Geography
with Map Drawing, Grammar, Ilestal
and Written Arithmetic, C 50

Algebra and the Sciences, 1
Instruction in Instrumental Uusie, is
Oil Painting, 12 10
Wax Work, 8 CO

For full particulars send for Circular.
Clearfield, August 26, lHt"9-l- y.

MILLWRIGHTING.
II. T. Farnsworth,

Would inform Mill owners, and those desirous
of having Mills built, that he is prepared to baild
and if pair either Circular er Muley 8aw Mills,
and Grist Mills after the latest improved patterns
lie has also for sale an improved Water Wheel,
which be guarantees to give satisfaction in regari
to power and speed. His motto is. to do work so
as to give perfectsatisfactiuu. Those wishing fur-
ther information wil! be promptly answered by
addressing him at Clearfield. Clearfield county,
Pa. Vi rile your name and address plain.

April 2t). 1870-l- y.

THE NEW
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE

mi-- i..wear. L'AA tov tar.
The extraordinary suc"ee.-- s of their new and im-

proved manufacturing Machines for !ijUtor heavy
work, has induced the

EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE CO.
to manufacture a new Family &Taehine ot the same
style and with additional ornamen-
tation, making it equal in beauty and finish with
other family machines. whereas in usefulness it far

OUTSTKrS ALL COMPETITORS.
The price ef this now acknowledged neoessary
article comes within reach of every elnss. and
the Comcanr is prepared to offer the most liberal
inducements to buyers, dealers and agents. Every
Machine warranted, Apply for circulars and
samples to

EMPIR E SEWING MAC HI NE CO . ,

Ap.13 Sin No. 21M lioirrry. Neir Yorl:

R E M0VA L .

1IARTSWICK & IRWIN,
DMJGG IIH,

Marlcet St., Clearfield, Pa.
We beg leave to inform eur old sad acw rnste-nte.'-

that we have removed our establi.hmeut te
tbe new building just erected ou Market street
nearly ad irining ibe Mansion House en the ut-t- ,
and opposite Graham A Sons' atora. where we re-
spectfully invite tbe publie to cosue aud buy their
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PATENT itSDL
ciss,or.s FiNr3 k rAKXiia s.

Our stock of Drugs and Med ioines consist ef every
ming used, selected with tec greatest care, and

WARRANTED STRICTLY FURS!
m

We also keep atulls'oek f Dyes Perfumeries
Ti- - a.i. . . T i j l t i - . ,

vi I ILll.-.- urn B U,KC3. 1 1 cruse- -
es. Whitewash Brushes, and every ether kind ef
Brushes. We have aa ge let ef

White Lead, Turpentine,
Flaxseed Oil. Paints, and ia fact evcrythiag used
in the paintiej beaiaess, skill we efier at City
prices te cash uaycrs.

TOBACCO AND SEGARS,
Confectionery. Ppiees. and the largest stock of va-
rieties ever offered ia this place, and warranted
te be of the best the market affurds.

J. . HARTSWICi:,
Dee. 5. 1SS3. JOHM F. IRWIM.

riltlK highest market prices paid fr Shingle
JL by J. SHAW A SO.

DRT GOODS
..

the cheapest in the. . ceuntv. atU mm 'C T "

B AC05, Hams, Sides and Shenlders at red uced
prices, at MOSSOP'I.

SALT' SALT!: A prime article of grourd
pat ep ia patent isces. for sale ccta

th ieiof R. MOSSOs?

GROCERIES. Old Onm..i i j
choice Rio Coffees. Young Hyson. Imperial Black
and Japan Teas, Sugar. vrup, Rico. Cavendish,
Navy, Spenrjll, and Cut Tobaccos, and atreduced prices. Opposite the jail.

C. KRATZIR.

"VTOTICE. All persons indebted to the subscrii l ber, are reauested to
out delay. K. MOSSOP

UUNES a quantity en hand and for sale
May 27. GRAHAM'S.

ED. PERKS A Co's flour, the best in market, far
by J.SHAW A SON.

WOOL Highest market r fife Will Km rviersftn

for wool, opposite tbe jail. C. KKATZER.

CANNED FRUIT. Canned Plums, Peaches
ccrn. eta . for sale at tbe Prui

Store ef A. I. SHATf.
March 18, 18S9.

GROUND AND CNGROUHD SPICES. Citrn
Currents, Essence Coffee, and Tina.

gar oi tbe best quality, for sale by
Jan. in. n ah is w ii:r a i r yriTf.

The Eugenie is the most Useful arti-- J
tide ever invented for your use. Circulars

free. Mrs. Morgan, P. O. Box 2433, IT. T. Je22 3m

GENTLEMEN The Grant Cigar Tip is a novel- -
1 tv end a nlaaiur. .Qln. n .' - - .luuici wu
Grant, P. O. Box 4390, N. Y. Je 22-3-

11 ifi ?ow 1 made " ic6 months, with Sten-O- lSamples free. A. J. FuDam,a" - June 22,-6-

OWAIM'S PANACEA. Kennedy's Medical Disk J COVerT. Hem hnli)'. n.,t,.. u.l.i. i i. . . . v - a vuu mtivmrUil.Jayne sand Ayer's Medicines.for sale by
n a n, l a vt il k. A IRIl ia

TLASTER the cheapest in tbe county, at
A May 29 '(IT. MOSSOP'S.

Tea sets, best stone-war- 4QTJEENSWARE at MOSSOP'S.

NEff STORE AND SAW MILL

AT BALD HILLS,
C'earfield county.

Th. undersigned, having opened a large ,fdell .elected stock of goods, at Bald Hill,
P:ron.Uge,7 of Ptl.

Their stock embraces Dry Goeds. Greeeri,.
Hat. and Cap,. .,dy.mad. Clothing, a.d. foral assortment of Notions, etc. 1

They always keep on hand the best qualitv efFlour, and a variety of Feed
-- All goods sold cheap for cash, or exchanged f.rapproved country produce.

Having also erected a .Steam Saw Mill tL.rpredared to saw all kinds of lumber te era.?
Orderssohcited. and punctually filledyor. 20,1 807. F. B. A A. IRWIa.

C. KRATZER & SONS
r receiving a splendid Btoclc of

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

LACI CURTAIN'S, WINDOW SHADES,

COUNTERPANES AND QUILTS.

LINEN TABLE CLOTHS AND NAPKINS,.

LADIES SILK COATS ANDOVJCKSKIRTS,

ELEGANT SHAWLS AND LACK POINTS

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S TKISIVED
HATS,

DRESS GOODs AND TRIM MINGS,

BEST KID GLOVES LADIES', GENTLE-
MEN'S AND CHILDREN'S,

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,

FINE BLACK ALPACAS,

UNEQUALLED STOCK LADIES' AXD
CHILDREN'S SHOES AND GAITERS,

MEN'S CALF AND FKENCn KIP BOOTS,

HIAVT CALF BOOTS, i,
MEN'S AND BOTS' FINK AND HEAVY

SHOES,

BEST STONE TEA SETTS, $S,

CASSIMEKES VERT CHEAP,

GROCERIES, FLOUR AND PROVISIONS
AT LOWEST RATES,

LIBERAL REDUCTION TO THOSE BIT-
ING IN QUANTITY,

WOOL, MARKETING AND COL'N'TRr
PRODUCE WANTED.

Clearfield.. Jnne SO, 1869.

ATTENTION,

BUYERS

READ! READ!!

Who eelli the cheapest goods in ihs
county ?

MOSSOP !

Who i tlla Lest calicoe t 12 cts jsrd

MOSSOP!

Who sells best unbleaehed au'lia st ! c.su'

iiossor:
Who tlla Ilall'a Ctlf Boon at $560?

MOSSOP!

Whc sells Call's bet Cearse Beets at It tl?

MOSSOP!

Who aella Htll'a beatKp Boot. t $4.50?

MOSSOP!

TThei.Cs nats lower then aajbeiy e!i?

MOSSOP!

Who sail Sugar tha chapt?
MOSSOP!

Who aalla Srrup tha cheapest?

MOSSOP!

Who aalla Flour the chaapest ?

MOSSOP?

Who sells Chop tnd Fet.1 tha eltaf

MOSSOP!

Who lella Hnrdwara tha cheapen ?

MOSSOP!

Who aella Queenws,re the chtsp'1'

MOSSOP?

Who sella Tinware tha cheapen?

MOSSOP!

Who aalla Clothing tha chapt?
MOSSOP!

Who aella Tlaster the cheap"'- -

MOSSOP!

Who aalla Salt the cheapest?

MOSSOP!

Who firat brought gooda down t

lowest cash pricca ?

MOSSOP!

Everybody should buy their goo'l '

MOSSOP'S!
Clearfield, Mar 12 166.


